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Bails planet. 'V

THIS p*tw it delivered everyMUSIC, and Magazine Binding 
at the “ Planet " at loweat 
prices Estimates promptly 
furnished. . .

* evening before six O'clock lot 
3$ cents per month os $4.m 
per annum. , , «f i
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oat jet and Lai elalmratalj- mminml 
wilt lilac*. She oarr**! white and 

atteint h*.
IVroy E Rrown. weter. w.»m 

mn with pearl triiu- 
amt wLite |>icit ure hat 

nd carried a

1 “jlr»1"''
white due he** sa 
uimyr'aixl t oui le. 
covered w ith red m*w\< a 
shower IkHiquet of red

Mrs. R. .1. (iardiner, sister, wits clad 
in pink duchess satin with iistrl front 
piece and lave, a lid large white picture 
Lit ami pink 

The ushers" were M 
rie. Turner. Mercer,
Willoughby, MvVien 
lira y, Mijllin and Dr. 
wtoin wire a Imt t*« 
valley.

After the wrensmy the happy cou- 
p|e ami their friend» adjourned to the 
residewe of thr bride’» iwreiila. where * 
an excellent brutal resist was served. 
Mr. ami Mrs. IHirn* left on the mid
night train east. tvomifia nie«l by the 
best wisl.es of their many Maple City 
frieittds.

A Straight 
Forward Business

j

Would be Content to be One Says This 
MembeHiasey out for a Job Also.

ensra .Gunn. l-iw- 
Tetnide. Clarke, 

freight,to, 
h Alusaon.^each of 
taffe vi lilieS of tbs

'Every statement we make concerning oar Drees Goods can be verified end substantiated by the goods we carry in «took. It’s 
ea easy matter to put us to the test—simply visit the department, examine goods and qualities, ask questions, take notes, see 
ell there la to eee, then look around and make compensons, nothing pleases es better, for those who do invariably oome back 
and spend their money for Drees Goode here. w

<v

I
hororeble gentlemen*e étalement that 
he wee looking for. such 

When the hilarity wL 
hed sufficiently euheibed 
been"). Mr. Frost (Lib.,
Grenville,) began hie «peach on the 
addteee. Mr. Frost’s moot ietereeting 
obeervetioo wa* one to the effect that 
following the introduction of tb* penny 
p<stage he had raised the wage# of his 
employees ten per cent.

Col. McLennan (Con. Glengarry) 
considered that as a manufacturer the 
last apeekei had no reason to be die- 
tumefied with the Government for 
hieaking ite promise in regard to Xhe 
tariff, as It bed left agricultural Implo
ra enta sufficiently protected. The Lib
erals bed never lost an opportunity to 

nient had Iwvn shelved in office. There bungle whatever they touched, and 
were rumors, too. of others twing pro-; their record on the feet Atlantic buei 
mwl roiition, - Mr Bremokil, the MO. wee a series of bluaders. He 
Montreal loatmaalershil.; Mr. lVrnier. pointed out that u to Grid .tarage the 
a eenetomhip, .net M lkrtr.tn hut ‘f/nTthe* pArfèceLnrs. A. to the
»*-n eatiefwd with the promise ol more gerrymander, he trusted that at least 
protection for hi» manufactures. Then the Government would not adopt the 
therr was Mr. Hetth, w h«w brother had policy of Sir. Oliver MowaL Col. 
twn looked after. He believed Mr. Lennan closed a eouml at

speech by predicting the 
of the Conservatives to power.

Mr. Fi*berfmoved|theiadjournœent of 
debate, and tne House rose at a quarter 

Mr. to twelve.

Ottawa, April IS —In the Horn**' yes
terday H. F M'Houg.il (Cone. Cape 
Breton), reeumed the détint e on the 

>Urt drees.
in reviewing the Government's fiacal 
and trade i«oTic.y, but it waa when he 
got after the honorable gentlemen o|>- 
Iosite individually in the tnatter of 
their louginge for office" for them- 
Hplve» and fnemt» that hia /o'eerva-

II / •an office, 
rhlch followed 

for him to be 
Leeds and

ilColored Dress GoodsBlack Dress Goods
Bleak silk end wool Drees Fabrics, exclusive designs, tor 

our trade, In the newest materials, in crepon and grenadine

$3.00, $3.50, 4.00.

!Ht» ntadr many good points
Victoria Broadcloths, 64 inches wide, in the newest 

shades, at
V

Cash is King$1 oo.
Pirle tioish serges, guaranteed to be perfectly shrank, 

will no! spot, 44 inches wide, very special at

50c. 75c, $1.00. ;black fancies, choice pure wool figured fabrics. 44 
and 46 inches wide, new goods just arrived, at

75c, 85c, $1.00.

Already, het one were mod telling, 
wtid, iliste ni of providing for the 
country in the way of legielatiCifi. the 
Literal memt«ers began1 to provide for 
theuiaelves. and already 14 who had 

>nt Varlia-

*30 pieces fancy colored drees goods, 44 inches wide, a 
special purchase, regular price 60s, special sale price

25c.
;* ■

White Shoe StoreA magnificent range of fancy blacks and cashmeres, our 
own special purchase In Bradford, England, 44 and 46 inches 
trade, very special at

been returned to the pn
AHome spues in half a dozen lending shades, these are 

verv popular and selling feat at
85c.£ This.means you have but one proàt 

to pay. Vou don’t have tc pay 
the profit on the shoes got by the 
other fellow, wbt never intends to

<>,• - 5<>c.
A

.carried out the%

The Best Wrappers W-
Y

Mo
od exhaustive 

early return

At little prices, that’s what we have t<* show yoa, they just arrived, made of choice prints, in navy blue, brown, red and all the 
other prettv shades, well w* I .ined, well trimmed at $1, $125 and $1 50.

you are money in pocket 
by dealing here. We buy for cash 
w hich means a hist discount for the 
ready money. We sell for oaeh 
which means no losses through bad 
book account*. I Vs a case of cash 
system all round. That’s why enr 
prioeq.are so low. . . . *

It

Bethune, who had lately gone over to 
ihe Grits, was broking for the. |*itron- 
uge o' hie county, no* in. the bands of 
Premier Murray, o' Nova Scotia.
Blair had done pretty well by getting 
hie eon employed with Mr. Heinie in 
1 lie Kotitenay. and the M niater of Mili
tia had ap|o:ntel his cousin to i he |*>- 
sukki of account itil in the deimrtment.
The mrmler for 1 Abel le (Mr Bouraswi) 
had hie reward in the trip to>W;i*"h- 
ingioa, and Mr. Britton, of Kingston, 
was elated for a judgeship. Mr.
Rruheeu had withdrawn hie resigna
tion —- doubt lees for a conai deration.

w—
on flour, and would on three terms re- Description of the Affair,
i ounce his claim» to a eenatorship. , . ,
Then th r- wee Sir Richard Cart- ** *''**'*# shortly after seven
wright, who used to declaim so elo- o’clcVk, ^brilliant and faahkwiable 
qoeotly against the “Tupper family.” . wedding was solemnized at Christ 
Hie own family in office was very v . . ... .... . _ . . ..nun*roue new. church, by which Edith Beatrice, the

Mr. McDougal got about half way third «daughter, of Mr, <uid Mrs. Charles
down the list of the Cart * rights in John Muînre. was united in the holy
orÇ“;. .’O",1*'- B»nn«t interrupted „f mutrimon^ to Juam Frederick
with Are all tb** returns In f ...■ , _ .

-No,” replied Mr. McDougal " I Xairm. of Toronto, managing editor of
all the family in. then ?” ph- j tïw* F«oadian Wheelman, formerly a

•qu'red Mr Ives; whereat there w»e i ndemtwr of the Collegiate Instituite 
eons more smiling, and the honor- staff s
able member pro eeded to the end of , -, . , .....
the list sacred edufioe was Iteautified by

A* f,-« Mr. Cwr. ' Mr. MrlFuinil ! "l>prc»ri*l. f|„r«l drroratUHi. in rrtn
omtinu-d. it was' wtid he was after IJU’ "hite and. imlms, while
he deputy tninmtership of agricul- ! music w_a* rendered dnr.ng

tirre; Imt mu geuting ’.ban. he was service by the full cjuar. A fier t be 
ik.w r^*dy in t.kr anything Mr ! r.remotir Dr liavue gay. , magmfi- j
Chirltoo had ,..n partly rr« Sr.l.d 1 <'*n' ••rkan rrnditiun td thr wgdding !
with a raromisaiunt-rshit' > but hr had uuita-.ti
« titIr r ailing Or. Fhrianr, i. >,.is I I n • crrrm/jny waa prrtnrmn.1 by ihr 
■lid. waa «luted f-.r in- pert inn' ! ,fet?rr ll<'1 «err* McCneh. while 'hr 
i.nhil„li,e, i(Mugcyur. (Unghtrr) sir «tnrnli wnn. throngrd with the many 
L-,u.a Oari» had d,mr well by hi» fn-nda Ihr highly eMermrd and han- 
fatnily, and Mr. Oubrli was agitating by rauplr Thr tari dr. who

a driwnmriii ,d l.atlr-nrrk ", 'Lr altar by hrr falhri. wnrr a 
atmmrn. and it- cj.iairurtu.il ,d a R?wn.td wtalr durheak aatin with f 
deal yard in Luod-m (ol. Uomrille C1.*®- <* I-'1'1- 1-rmrt gauir',arrrr..v.r- 
wa» Ut t«e issu t of liquor. j#ermits for | * In t r«;n and veil and orange bl<#-
th® Yuk.m. Mr Edwards* was to tie carried an immense shower
knight <1 (B ar. bear ) Mr. Kth,-r ' ',’uquet '^bridal nwe. 
had had his father a;»pointed engineer ,LHtie Miss Marion Thomas in green 
tn th- L.ngevm Block. Mr Fraser -mosHn. with white pint are hat and 
was after a judgeship and would take ,w*‘r ‘•''Utjuet «jf pink nee*, made a 
it anywh-re Mr. Flint was to I** made ; <Llrm,ng flower girl, while the at- 
n junior judge. (Hear. hear, and ay- ’* ,h* ’»r“^ w*re Misses Me-

la use » Mr Frost would have the \ , 1 M<*rc«*r* Menung. Cami»-
/ bn agricultural implements in-I „* • D H'ira, Northwf*jd, Malcolmsoa,

/creased, ami Mr (^/frum wVmld t# H-xoston. V .Seph^nsrm. R«w*. ( 
satisfied with Tarif a scalp. (Laukh- i *• H** and Courtney. The attend.n.s 
Ur ) Mr Uifanrxa wa« to hive .1 e -o- " ,r ' wL,t** organdie frillmg ami val-
ai ird.i . and no end of contracts. Mr. -nr,ewe* l;»"e. with large piHur 
lADderkln, whi had provided already ' c " *th flowers, and
for L.is sun-m-ljlw. with an office in 1 
I law».a. a» 1 Lid a son in the Toron
to punt off • -, would be satisfied xsiih ,
« seostornhip. Dr. MacDonald had 
hi» son-in-law. Dr. Horsey, sent on a 
trans-continent a! trip with Li-Hung- 
(*Lmg. and his *m appointed » dor- | 
tor in the government's service.

Dr. MacDonald denied tLit be had 
ever spoken for the position for Dr

oT Hugh**»—Didn’t he get tbt >»l,f 
Dr Mac I *10» Id— He went arrow the 

Lis own eifiense. and 
get a d-d la r f/.sn the Uovern- 

nj*i! (Crie* qf OL, oh ) A* for b,a 
wgiredded the meinlers for East Hu-
rotfT L- was app-anted surgeon on _ _ - _
Imnrd th- Dianw. and gv*i hi* pay M ____1 &

3ij»srsS3tt':Une Halt
sUBtement ,eU»ut the norolr»b|e mem- *
bef. Mr ^cClure, he hear<L, was si it. _
•d f »r the Truro i**»tmas*erslop. Mr * ^ ^ M w
McGregor was to »**• inland revenue I L* M L* J M

McGregnr — Yoa’r- away < ft' - 1 I 1 E E ^ E J
Vootiouiog, Mr. Mcuwugai acid Mr. 1 m m m m

Me Isaac was to have his brother auper 
aeouatfd sad himself appointed to the 
county judgeebip. Mr. McMillan, het 
in* got free corn, would be appuie 1^.1 

Mr. McMel

I

Thomas Stone & Son eee■eee

PRETTY White Shoe Store

G. J. Peace I

A Former Popular Resident of 
this Thriving City

„ !ATTACKED BY RUTSKENNY’S
' A>

? Mao in a Chicago Police Station 
a Victim ol Them.PrizeWallpaper »• i

ThU Veer laIt U eot eecessery to ge te the large cities fore They Could be Driven off.

Chicago. April 13 —An army of eewer 
rats, fierce and desperate, attacked 
Frank Morgan, a lodger in the Sooth 
CLlcago avenue police Vat ten and 
Uic-f.rated him terribly before he could

Mnrgan a|»plked at the station early 
in the evening tor a cell to sleep in, 
saying he was oiit of employment and 
Lad two money and be was placed in t be. 
lodgers’ i*irt of the basement. Some 
time after, while Morgan w#* dozing 
in the glotan of the Iwseinnet. be felt 

Ling Mte his hand . ^Startled, 
Le stretçhed out hi* hand and Vaught a 
rat. The animal squealed and as if 
that was a signal for 11 coinUned' at- 
tack^a Lord* <tf t-normoU* rat* swept 
upcm him., tnting him in the arms and 
leg» and sinking their shark teeth into 
his scalp. Morgan « reamed with ter
ror and i*nm

Hi» erws were hesrd in the -police 
headquarters a*e>ve and several police
men rusljed d«.vA q^tsire. Tb v found 
M. .rg-iti half uiK'-nV 1..us and .^b the 
big gray rodents clinging to all pert* 
of hut Utdy ,N«wrly a dozen oi them 
were killed by the poJicemen. One of 

size h»4 sunk his teeth into 
M irgan's scalp so tightly that it had 
killed Iwfoire it couid Is* torn 
M-irgan will recover unlesd blood 
niung sets in

to find exclusive Wallgeper*.

READY MIXEDOur Stock to complete lo foreign sod domestic manufacture.

PAINTSoffer you meay preduotieee of srtistio merit

/..............3o, So, 7o. op m 9k
.................60, 7c, 80, np to 40*

Ho, 10c, 12%e, 15a, up to 50c

If prioo ie to be ooesidsred we

✓ * Bed Rooms end Kttcb^...............
Hell end Dining Rooms. .............

v Fsrlora................................................

“Are

Vie ode get yr, ir choice of THIRTY ; 
(30) ^beèutifu. shad* a, auiUb « for' 
either inaide or outeide work, all I 
reedy for the brush—in tini at 15o, ;

! 25c. sad ,'i5o. Aak for color card 
Boiled 0 !. Varnish, and Turpsp 

tine, in qnm.itiee aa required.
1‘alot, Whitewash and Kxleomine 

■ Brushes in great variety from 5c up 
! to $3 00 st " f

ALL NEW AND UP-TO-DATE GOODS.

Next te Coltnrt * Wilson.W. J. KENNY, Kiel street Best. Chethem

K

I-
/Wood’s r.;o«phoains.

fVOrMl IWgtisA fieixedp. 
SoTd and recommended bv all 

jL druggist» la Canada Only Alt- 
w A Z. able medicine discovered *ts 

tr-nmletd lo cure all 
of Sexual " -aknew, all effects of at aw 

or excew. Mental Worrv. Excewetve usepfTo- 
- Opium or Stimulante Mau**d 

of pries, ooe package tîfslr. «$. O*. 
sfiliolMenee. Pampkvu free w env add 

Sbe «ss^Cskmu. wind*»

Wood's FbnepBodine is sold In Chat
ham, at Central Drag Store, Ç B
Gunn A On

4J**- SI ITHBARK, tgd 
richWHEN f-.r

Where yoa Will find best goods st 
lowest prit

Ask to see our wick lew Oil Htere, it 
works perfect, do wick, no odor, no i 
■moke. When in the city come in ) 
sod sea our store.

Too buy Hems, Bsuoe >-r
the bwl If row -ome U> w »

be put up. N ne
on our hands lor w-eSe ifett u- 

d*y amt hard but alwste 
bright and free!. at th

on receipt 
trill pUsas, .. ,1 , .

’ 1-
Chatham Pork Store.

>
Opera Hover Slot*

169 KING STREET
j

OQOOôy/>.^>>X<fSN>MOQ$M
•d. I

Mr. M »*/-. ti>* mother «/.the Lrile, Artistic funeral designs made 
v T ' •• I. i.idFt-sn»* gown of black silk, short no'irtnat Yirttiris Avtnue

h pink satin lYtdic^ covered with ; bourn, j’hona, 181. ■> tf
Ur—n“

The Women of 
This City

j*.>
/Mi îV •

- C r*u
Deees Mmw, Staple Dry <leed 

ClelbM wade tei Thibodeau & Jacques1

r U.1
cjntm-iit , at 
didn tarc all talking about our Millinery. " In 

thiy department the benefit of artistic skill 
and good taste Is evident everywhere.
All our Hats from the cheapest to tbe‘ „

most expensive have been carefully tiimmed with material that makes each an original 
refined creation that Is attractive but not showy. The success we are making of this de
partment is sufficient evidence that the good taste that govern our selections Is apprecia
ted by the large crowds that visit the deputment daily.

V

K.»-

■s '. 1

'

°f*
»

Fancy hUk, a chows oi fancy silks Plaid tad Check HUAfc, in tnffeln, jest
opwisd out Ml 
no te de* stvUu amd colorings, a reg 
akr $1 06 quality, at per yard............

New Han Bh mUu, junt received a choice w-

ol
•Il paie sük, very Of a prc*y drass it In having a stylish hat to 

■ ilh it. we have that kind of het, we also have ihe 
dress if you wist both, our stock is constantly being 
replenished le both these departments, would like you 
to see them, you will find the prices right. No trouble 
10 show goods weather you buy or not.

■*wear
lecturer 00 agriculture, 
tea wee elated for tbs portfolio of ngri 
culture, when Mr. FAetoer •hoeId re 
elgo oe account of the plehlacite fiaeo.
Ae for Mr. Maxwell, it wee said he 
was lo be made chaplain of a new pent 
taeitiary to be built œ Deed men 
Island. ( Laughter , Mr. tiulock wee 
after a knighthood, and Mr. Richard 

waa after Mr. Riftoa'e scalp.
Rogers f Patron 1 wee not preeel eg very 
hud for aoythieg, and he might bel

with aooiber iruoX. Uugh 'p'—- - 
1er. ) Finally. Mr. Tarte woe id be 
heppy if left ia hie position ae toil

at per yard .................ef eue ehedee, new celermgr, with hand
le * match, steal or weed rede, very

*............ «41.30, $190, $2 00, awl $2.50

•qeal *
. T_J’ gear 

le eQ wanted ehedes. ep-cénl
•I pw peed....... rr.. ...........

■ to plaie Taffeta», the heel vel- 
Oseada, Umleding the

New
IB

I ■ wwl
Mr. I

I IHie lieA»»»: ,-l-=A4 ’-*vr

t-i-'jIMPORTERS:John Northway & Co ..Thibodeau & Jacques..
me new tie*.

mi No Ud Mr. McOoossI 
dotted (0Mi Or. Cbrtette, upoo 
h. h«d (roui Ik* prshibitlo. jofe..• Nidget»erw, RliWBBR, I i eonburg ifA

•/(nd aototeolr prol*l«l tut 
Ikm ou 0» » eortt of truth to th« U
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